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12: 00-12; 50 M. Smith
M-W-F
7:00-8:45 J. Sale
P.M. M-W
7:00-10:00 Lerner
P.M. M
8:45-10:00 Llewellyn
T-TH
10:00-10:50 Kanouse
T-TH
10:15-11:30 J. Brown
T-TH
10:15-11:30 Krastin
T-TH
ll:45-1:00-T Rohr
2:00-3:15TH
lli45-1:00-T Rowan
2:00-3:15TH
l2:00-12:50T Kanouse
2:00-2:50 TH
1:30-4:30-T Rogow
3:30-6:30 TH
1:30-2:45-T R. Brown
3:30-4:45 TH
4:00-7:00PM Simon
T
4:00-6:00PM J. Brown
W
7:00-10:00PM Berger
W
6:00-8:00 PM Simon
TIl
4:00-6:00 PM Goderich
F
Clinic£ll
Lav] Revi2~'1
Room
HMA
130
128
130
227
227
130
128
130
106
130
130
227
130
128
130
128
227
128
130
128
108
130
108
106
